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ENquiiti-I ivas present at a lodge the othor ovening during the election.
of tho officers for the ensuing year, wlîich ivas dune by open vote. Was tlîat
constitutional 7

AN,.s-Cecrtainly, such a courso ivas irregular as; in the Constitution, under
the hecading of "Privato Lod,,es," ive find in the second clause, IlEvery Lodge
ï3hahl anuuly cleet its Master, Wardons, Ohaplain, Treasurer and Sooretary by
ballot." EcyBohrsoluo aiiitoh rsne ihte.3o
of Constitiutivn, and thon tiiese mnistakes Nvould not so frequently eccur.

R. A. -.- UHave 1 the riglit te wear nîy Royal Areli Regahia iii a Blue Lodge t~
ANs,.vr.-CerLainly flot. Tho Constitution is very explicit upon titis sub-

ie", , and wvhilo yon have the privilege of ivearing your Royal Arcli J ewels, on
the trest, you must iii Blue Lodgo wecar the apron of your ivork, viz., that of
E.-. A.-., P.-. C. ., M. -. M.-., or Past Mastr. Wo wvou1d 1here reniarkc that as
the Grand Loclge, of Canada dues not recogniso the Templar degree, it is net
constitutional to wear the Jewel of tho Order. Ctistoin, ]tuiever, li.as zihnost
done awvay ivith the regulation, and the Fratres now very generally, iii addition
te their R. -. A.-. Jewels, adora their persous witli ti Star and Cros% of theix-
Knighthood._____________

Tnr Nrw GP,%ID MAS!ETERP OF TU u &xn LODP eor E NrLAnI».-The
Ear1 of Zetland, after holding tho responsiblo position of Grand Master
of Engiand for over a quarter of a century, lias resigned, and the Deputy
Gr..1 d Master, the JI4arl do Gray and Rîpon, lias been unanirnously eiected,
iil is stead. It is very generally understood by the Cr1af t in England, that ini
future the Grand Mastership saii net bo helil by the saine individual for a longer
period than thrce yearcd. Tihis is decidedly a inovo in tho riglit direction.

NEw LonaEs.-%Ve flud by thie Crafts»tan, that the Most Worshipful the
Grand Master lias autliorised dispensations for the following: noir Lodges, viz.:-

"N-orirood, " at -i\orwood-ýV. -. Bro. . W. E. Ro'xbury, Master.
'Zurich," at Zurich-Bro. -. Williami Carrick, Master.

CcBernard," at LisfoweI-Wor.x. ]ro.-. George Tewner, Master. -we
-%vish thora ail every success.

NEw ENCAMPEVEN.-WVO iearn that Sir 1 Col. W. J. B. McLod Moore,
33,Prov.:. Grand Prier of the Doinion of Canada, lias autborîsedc the gra nt.-

on f a Dispensation for a new Dineamprnent te ho ealled IlMount Calvary," at
Oilia, Ont. Firater t Robert Rainsay, te bo Em. -. Com. -. Fratre t M. Er.
Spencer, to bo flrst Captain, and riratro, f J. K. Kerr te ho second Captain.

ST. JonN's Dxy, KiNGsToN-.-The Brethren of Kinlgston dedicatcd their
new hall, and ga ve a grand banquet on St. Johîn's Day ; in our next nunîber ive
shail present our readers ivitlt a fuit report.

OFrir.&L Vrsi'T,&ioi.-The Keyslonc announces that the Grand ]ligh
:Priest, 'M. -. B. . Comp. -. Geo. Grisem, cf Pennsyivania, is paying a sories of
officiai Visitations te niany of the Chapters ivithin has jurisdiction. The result.
is a greater interest in Capitular Masonry.

IF ever there ivas a mian determined te bo Ilknovn by bis wall., rather titan
by his conversation," it is a party in Crawford Countv, Pennsylvania, called
",Crazy Odeli," vhu lias for twenty years, ivith necessary intervals for sleeping
and eating, walked in slùne and storni, froni Meadville te Penn Line, a distance
of twenty mies. No wmatter lîoiw liard it raina, snewvs or blOws, ho continues
lis incessant tramnp, tramnp, tramp. The old mani imagines, binsoîf the Duke of
Wellington, aud is always marching te the battle-field of Waterloo.
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